
ANZA - May Recap

This month was once again a busy one, with several offline

events and activities - that took place in terrace cafes, hidden

pubs and glamorous hotels around Seoul. 

Embracing the community spirit, ANZA Korea was happy to

collaborate with AustCham Korea and KiwiCham Korea for two

Pub Nights. We were also pleased to be the official charity

partner for AustCham's Taste of Australia event, which took place

on May 26th after numerous delays during the COVID-19

pandemic. 

To give our members a chance to explore something new and

learn about Korean history, ANZA teamed-up with Deutscher

Club Seoul to host a joint walking tour of Seodaemun Prison

area. Led by Prof. Mason, the guided visit explored Korea’s quest

for national independence in the shadow of Japanese colonial

rule- including the historic granite Independence Gate (modeled

on the Arc de Triomphe in Paris), the Independence Park, and

Seodaemun Prison History Hall.

On a more intimate scale, ANZA was also pleased to host our

first offline Coffee Morning for 2022 - with more monthly coffee

mornings expected in the coming months as we continue to enjoy

warming weather and relaxed social distancing measures. 

Read on for more detailed event recaps and updates on what to

expect in the coming weeks!
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Watch this space
In 2022 

ANZA Charity Ball 
is back 

Summer is in the air and that means
it's time to enjoy some outdoor picnics
and escape the bustle of Seoul! 

Check them out to see the TOP 5
picnic spots in Seoul recommended by
our ANZA Secretary, Tegwen.

ANZA Tips - New Episode Released

ANZA team at Taste of Australia -
more photos coming soon!

https://www.anzakorea.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ANZAKorea/
https://www.instagram.com/anzakorea/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/anzakorea/
https://www.anzakorea.com/contact/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/summer?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWgoNfqF3eCOlAUjlRo45Dt5bQ6h8SkWzoWyduxL3N_ViCWJS5xRWvl2VBLx3EKaEYqKH_bpRJtyqzB3daeXY8Z5Bz0S_Zp9yY_baPt5SK3Jd3U_UExq56ueU4EDA9ScHK7HcUc5LCwITbt4FmTc440kFTW_07s08PJ8e21A52XRykkbQGLlsHVClmDWIbo3LA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/picnics?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWgoNfqF3eCOlAUjlRo45Dt5bQ6h8SkWzoWyduxL3N_ViCWJS5xRWvl2VBLx3EKaEYqKH_bpRJtyqzB3daeXY8Z5Bz0S_Zp9yY_baPt5SK3Jd3U_UExq56ueU4EDA9ScHK7HcUc5LCwITbt4FmTc440kFTW_07s08PJ8e21A52XRykkbQGLlsHVClmDWIbo3LA&__tn__=*NK-R


ANZA Korea is pleased to team-up with Kiwi Alumni to host the

Matariki Summer Picnic!

Matariki is the Māori New Year - it is a time to reflect and

remember those who have passed on and to plan for the year

ahead. Join us this June for a summer picnic with fellow Kiwis and

Koreans as we celebrate the first officially recognized public

holiday in New Zealand Aotearoa!

RSVP today by emailing president@anzakorea.com 

 

On April 28th, ANZA teamed-up with AustCham Korea, to hold our first

Pub Night for 2022. The evening attracted many members of the

Australian, New Zealand and Korean communities, and was held at one

of Itaewon's hidden gems - Blacklist. Following the successful event in

April, on May 19th, ANZA and the Kiwi Chamber hosted another joint

Pub Night at one of HBC's local favourites - Bonny's Pizza.

It was great to catch up with many of our ANZA Korea members and

welcome some newcomers, as we continue to ease back into offline

events and activities.
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Socials
Coffee Morning

June 2022

Location and details TBC

NZ Wine Festival Seoul [Sold Out]

June 11, 2022 

4 pm KST, Grand Hyatt

NZ Wine Festival Busan 

June 18. 2022

4 pm KST, Busan Cinema Centre

Matariki Summer Picnic

June 25, 2022

3 pm KST, Banpo Han River Park

ANZA AGM

Details coming soon

Pub Nights with AustCham & KiwiCham

Mozzie Wine - 10% to Anza members using the code ANZA2021 and ordering direct from

Mozzie send a DM on  Instagram page @Simon_mozzie

F45 Gym - 10% off to ANZA members

 45 Gangnam, Yeoksam and Yeouido locations ONLY

Be Korea shop 10% discount www.bekoreashop.com

Membership Benefits 

https://www.anzakorea.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ANZAKorea/
https://www.instagram.com/anzakorea/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/anzakorea/
https://www.anzakorea.com/contact/
https://www.facebook.com/blacklist.seoul/?__cft__[0]=AZXCzXYoFtE5MYpiHsYkY7tR0Mo6AW8GGYozZzKSZLw6FoXpop8Pb0Nv_tZaw5tUdzDGaD5ZsBVJ9_lvC1zoz4KFnU_7cGWztVkpBI4U9-PV8krDmHIJaXzWSjzeuCSWIq236Fn83TEp_mchThD5LahY8EEiyFUiiOY2pFwfIkz6g2Yg4EYIeFrEQqyGZr-rGu76d6zv6Ho1X1MKvwT-kmRh&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/kiwichamber/?__cft__[0]=AZXVjJgDlnLpzMs7lNy8P4aS62AkTl2yobpVk1nBysit4Y9m8yGSqVTZjvIE1mNQAdxSL95HDbGIz6bgTSZLvJrDMmKfbE1Z_ClViIkuPeiMFU1PLdxtaq06MnngrAAM3l0PAg9Ta_7MZGIuTszABdx9UEJ-YwBzTvZ-_nC67PyXZrURWbp8S8xPmJiEtBguAcg&__tn__=kK-R
http://www.bekoreashop.com/


ANZA Korea Welcomes you!

ANZA Korea welcomes all

nationalities to come join our

community. 

Yearly membership is KRW50,000

and begins from 01 August. 

Email us at

registration@anzakorea.com

Memberships
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Scan the QR code 
to follow us on Instagram

This month our Vice President Gerard Patena has made the decision

to step down as VP due to personal commitments.

ANZA President Dain Leathern emphasised Gerard's contribution

“Gerard has been a wonderful Vice President for ANZA- especially in

these trying Covid times.

He strives to always put the community first, and worked to help us as

we made plans to bring back events and activity’s, both old and new.

He even is still helping us with a few things over the coming months.

His passion and commitment will be sorely missed- thanks so much,

Gerard”.

We would like to thank Gerard for his contribution to ANZA Korea

throughout his term and look forward to continuing to keep in touch as

he stays on as a general committee member.

While we will definitely miss his passion on the team we wish him all

the best in this exciting new part of his life!

ANZA Vice President Handover

ANZA Korea continues to work hard

behind the scenes supporting our local

charities. The last 6 months and adjusting

to our new social norm has certainly

been challenging for businesses,

charities and our community. ANZA

Korea remains committed to working with

our charities as best we can. 

We are 100% a non-profit association so

we welcome any donations from our

community. If you would like to donate,

please click on the link below. No

amount is too small to help us achieve

our mission.

Visit our website to donate

To fill the gap made by Gerard's

departure, Kate Kalinova was

elected as Vice President, during

this month's ANZA committee

meeting. 

To learn more about the ANZA Korea

team of volunteers, make sure to

check out our website and get in

touch with Dain or Kate if you'd like

more information about joining the

team: www.anzakorea.com

https://www.anzakorea.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ANZAKorea/
https://www.instagram.com/anzakorea/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/anzakorea/
https://www.anzakorea.com/contact/
https://www.anzakorea.com/contact/
https://www.anzakorea.com/donation/

